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STATE OF MAI NE 
Of fi~e of the Ad jut nnt Gener a l 
Aus u stn. 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
Castle Hill 
---- - ------- - --- - Mn.inc 
August 14 , 1940 
DQt e -----------------
Mrs. Ros eann e Viel Madore Na.me -------------------------------------------------------
R F D 2 
Stree t Addre ss ------------- - ----------- - ------- -------- ----
City or Town ------ ~~.!.1~.§,!1~.J---- ~I£1..i-r1~..!----------------------·-
How l ong in Unite d Stnt cs -- ~~------How l ong in Main e --g~----
st F · N . B • J 1 5 1 8 . l'a nci s Mci.daw&ska . an . ......0 Bor n i n ------------.J- - --------Dn.t c of Birth -------~- - ------
. . 6 . Housewife If mn.rr 1od, how ma.ny chi ldren ---------"Oc cup:1t1on ------------
Na.mo of Empl~vcr _____ Q~lf------- ~~~~ ~-~~~~l -~~~~~2 ________ _ 
( Pr esent or lnst ) 
---- ----Addr ess of Employ er --------------------- ---- - - - -------------
French itiXf5'¥/ ------Spcnk Ir~ngh _____ Rond E~~~£~--Wr ite _fr~u~u ___ _ 
Other L~n~UQQOS ~~~!~~~-- -===== -~~~-~~~~~L-~~~~ -~ g_!4\t~- ---
.... V Engli sh 
Have you mn.do npplicntion f or c i tizenship? --N~ .-------------
Hn.vo you over had mi litary s ervice ? --~~----------------- - ---
If so , wher e ? --------------- - - - - - --When ----~- --------------
Witness 
